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'Tnternscam" Operating?
Thirds Claim to Have Been Defrauded by Classmate

By Anthony Ninas 
Editor In Chief 
According to a highly placed 

official within the Administration, a 
rqxrff scan may be in progress at 
Thunderbird involving internships. 
The scam supposedly woks as fol 
lows: a student represents him/ 
hersdf a the person to get you a job 
andhoiisinginaxxheraxirary.iypi- 
cafly hisVhercounny of birth or citi 
zenship. Upon receipt of an up-front 
fee, this student will arrange a nice 
job aid guaranteed housing. How 
ever, the job and housing are not 
always waiting for the hapless "vic 
tims when they step off the plane

overseas.
Before this tern began, six 

Thunderbitd students allegedly paid 
oneoftheirdassmate>S1500eadito 
receive housing and an internship in 
Russia. AccordrngtoDr Robert Tancer 
of the taemational Studies Depart 
ment who interviewed these six stu 
dents, they all daim their were de- 
fimidedtoonedegreeoranotrier. The 
results were everywhere from receiv 
ing no job or housing to recei ving "less 
than what they were promised," Dr 
Tancer went on to say that the six 
students he interviewed were not nec 
essarily the only ones who claim they 
weredeftauded. There is the distmct

possibility that more students were 
involved.

FurthOTnorc.«Tcxnrdingtosome 
of the six Tbiids who were inter 
viewed die scam is continuing this 
terra Apparently, the student who 
received the money in the first place is 
in Rassia now but has an "agent" 
working for him in Glendak at this 
time.

Dr Tancer said "Anybody who 
takes money for an internship, going 
outside of the normal channels, is tak 
ing a big risk." The students in ques 
tion are working outside of the irttem- 
shipoffice and once anyone pays them 
the money there is no recourse.

However, according to Dr Date 
DavBon of the World Business Depart 
ment who has recently returned from 
Russia, he is awat of the fact te a 
former Third does in fact arrange jobs 
for otherTbtrds but that the results have 
been generally positive for both sides. 
He staled he knew at least two studens 
personally as well as an employer who 
have enjoyed rnutuallypadryingexpe- 
riences.

If you have any knowledge of 
this SmuBon. punitive or negative you 
are urged to contact Dean Brian Bales, 
VP for Student Services.
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Arrowhead CC Blamed for Thunderball
By the Thundcrball Commit

tee
The ASLC and the

ThunderbaD Commina? would like 
to apologize ror fte problems that 
occulted at Arrowhead Country 
ClubduringThundertxill Unfortu 
nately, Arrowhead Country Qub 
6riW to fulfill its responsibflines

outlined in ourcontract. Arrow head's 
lack of organisation. CDinmuniuiiKxi 
and profeswnatam resulted ui a l-'n-
tiiy night tii.vjsicr \<x eixiuj:h fixxl 
an ill-ttjurpped tar. no access to a 
nearby resttoom and only half of the 
heaters promised! And Arrowhead 
put the parry outside, unaware ta 
noise ordinances would one* the po

lice (Oilif!I' Jl II .*(>'

We UlXtU Ilkf 111 eVJlfeNs. Ktir

gratitude to Ihundertull guest, tor 
aimphim: with the Qorxiilc police 

We art --till negotiating with the 
tnm^aneot of Arrowhead aboi* the 
amstX]iiLTKX-s<>f its Uukiivlo fulfill oiir 
contact. We wffl notify you on my 
further developments.

Ilc.isc mtiemlvt tltii it*' Sin 
dt*ni Acti^incs ('h.m am! the 
Inundernall Committee worked !or 
months to make Thunderrcdl the gala 
event of the semester. We arc as diiap- 
pxnted as you :irc tfuit Arrowhead let 
you down.
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the formation of a ^nup to 
brad recommendations to change 
student government.

What has "quality" got todo 
with student government? Quality 
is a process which involves (1) 
gathering feedback, (2) assessing 
key issues, (3) developing plans to 
address these issues, (4)imptemo«- 
irgtheplarK.andthai(5)evaluanng 
the results with further feedback,

Last week, theQualityinSm- 
dent Government Action Group  
which is open to students in and out 
of ASLC   handled steps one :«J
tw'o. Klcntilyirij.; ;i bt«id ,irn> 
prohkins whith k:;«) Hi ui«fi.i!/)r/ 
\Il^ii*ll( tusloflir*?\ 'l)irttrf- fjf'iblrHi:1 .
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Int'l Wives Take Chili Title

The fudges for thr International Chili Cookojf

E-Club Plans 
Student Magazine

The Entrepreneurs dub is plan 
ning lopublishan markef- 
ing research and management maga- 
zine feanmrc: the work ofThunderbnd 
students. The first copy is planned for 
the Spring of "93, and will provide an 
opportunity for students to have their 
work published. Additionally, reader, 
of the publication w ill certainly qitilih 
as potential employers.

The Kntrepreneurs Ouh feels 
that thisisagreat way to take advantage 
of the temtic work done on campus, 
Nw'instcadofreponsbeingfiledaway. 
they can serve to enhance the reputa 
tion ofThunderbtrd and the w ork done 
by its students. Communication skills 
and written wok constitute wo of the

major considerations of poiental ern- 
ptoyers. By getting ihe publication in
the hands of the right people, it should 
also help to increase the recojanrion of 
the Thundertwd name and increase 
recruitment. This is an opportunity to 
open many extra doors to students in 
terns of both internships and post 
graduate employment.

Right TUVA , the club is collecting 
my or all papers. All topics all sizes, 
group or individual. A hard copy aid 
disk (\VordJ\Ttea wily) is preferred; 
the club will supply the disk if asked. 
To submit material contact The Erwe- 
prcneurs Club. Jeff Levine. Box 1105. 
Phone 547-1442.

Cont from Front Page

Who are these people 0 They 
look slightly familiar, tat \ et somehow 
different. Oh. 1 know where I saw 
them it was at the First Invitational 
InteiClubChili Cookoffheld Saturda> 
night at the Rivillion. Ha\e >ou e\er 
seen so many cowbm hat> and boots 
on this camptis before"' The gang of 
judge> from left 10 nghi were' Jenny Si 
John. Administration: lid Barren. 
World Business: Joyce Rogers. Ad 
ministration; Maflde fitandulli Mod

em languages: Ken Fems. World 
Business:Brian Bates. Administration: 
Carmen \'ega C;ime\. Modem Ltn- 
guages.: l);ile Davison. World Busi 
ness; and Femi Baharmde, Imema- 
tumal Studies,

The Texas Club would like to 
thank ev en one who participated in the 
hugely successful First Invitational 
InterClub Chili Cookorf. Judging b> 
how quickly 62 gallons of chili were 
served and the number of students who

were scraping the pots clean of chili 
when it ran out 1 think they enjov ed it' 
O>n3unihition.s to the winners of'the 
Chili ('"(tokoff.The IniemuDonai \\ n cs 
entry. There uas a four-way tie for 
second place: the Brazil Club. E-PIus, 
Jewish Students Ouh. and the Mexico 
Club. And fonhoseofyouw ho missed 
(Hit. plans arc already urefcr way tor 
next semesterandTeMus Independena1 
Dav!

Cameibjck sqiud and found himself 
radnn o\'er a few of our opponents.
This did not sit well with our referee 
who then ended this fiasco.

So the whistle blew with an 
other dav todecicfc the fate of victory.

Apples for Students! 
and Sports Equipment, too!

E-Oub Assembles Talent Bank

That day is Saturday November 21
here on the Thunderbird Canpis. Our
first official home game and the con 
tinuation of the feisty fiasco come 
see the spectacle and support Third
Rugby!

r There's 
no place

home.
The Eittepicnetirs club is put 

ting a of the
Begin your net- 

You would be amazed at

our 1,4(JCM- students.
op to real ventures, to do

or just for fun. For example:

import/export experience, overseas 
contacts orconnections. computer pro 
grammer, artist accountant lawyer, 
banker, photographer, subject tutor. 
adverti.sing,etc..etc..etc, Wearelook- 
ing for both professional and amaeur 
experience that you are willing to lend 
(or hire out) to a peer in need

Please fill out the form be 
low, (feel fee to list all talents and 
abilities), and return to The Entrepre 
neurs dub. Box 1105 by Nov. 15.

Copies will be available shortly 
thereafter.

In :ht Pas OlSct is a cc/feg can 
where you can pot your cash ngisSir 
receipts from Fry's to beip th* students 
dKachmt Bemtntary Schooi ntch
their gcai of 500,000 4y *toeft isth 
1933.

| / would Skt to thank tha students, 
I (acuity, and staff thai ftav» contributed 
I to the fund tlrtaOy. Wg hmm $600.00 

 »ceth of receipts to dxe. I would Ue to 
see the Ttnindarbird help Kacrsiru 
Bementay school by cantrisutirtg at 
least SW.QOO by March iSth, 1933. 

Thank you. 
Jeff Notns

Entrepreneur Club Talent 
Database Form

Name:

Boxf:

Phoned

Semester

Talents:

BIKE SHOP
Soles 6 Service 

Neuu & Used 
fill Bicycles

14021 N 51 st Five #101 
N6 comer of 51 st and "Third 843-4490

o 
SS
a
<0oI
3-

i

	$1W* 
Portland $114* 
Minneapolis $139* 
Chicago $149* 
NcwYork $154* 
Boston $309* 
Washington $215*

•fa«areeachwayfromft>o<n« based 
on a rouncSrp purchase, lanes not n- 

•. F«es

other destharJons a#iebte. Qes stu-
(fent<fecourt
Call for prices.

Coundfhaue
120 E University, Ste. E 

Tempe,AZ 85281

966-3544
Call for a FREE 

Student Travels Magazine

Your Oasis in the Desert

•Across the street from AGSIM
 Flexible lease terms ,, : _~
•2 refreshing pools, one heated
 Abundance of greenery, spacious courtyards
 Studios. One- and Two-bedroom apartments
 Furnished and unfurnished available 

Redecorating fee $125--WAIVED

SAGEWOOD
15082 North 59th Ave. 
Glendale. AZ 85306 FAX:' 938-3507 ^
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News From The World
fly Paul'SudloH- 
Caribbean Leaders Grapple 

}vit/i Deb; Pmblem: 
I Leaders from the Caribbean 
I iCommunity's member staler ma in 

Trinidad recently to discuss ways 
(they might seek debt relief. The 
  meeting focused on proposakto lower 
iimport tariffs and move rapidly to 
jwardeconornicrefotmaiion. Cheddi 
jJapn. president of the Cooperative 
: Republic of Guyana called tor the 
I IMF to ease conditions for its so- 
icalled structural adjustment loaas, 
j Undercurrent ammgemenis. Jamaica 
(Trinidad, and Tobago are moving to 
jcut government payrolls, sell offpub- 
Ilic companies, and cut trade burners 
jtoanraclprivateforeigncipital. Jagan 
j believes that such efforts cannot stave 
jofF a 5<) percerii rise in unemploy- 
jment. Bahamian Prime Minister 

jjHubert Inaaham disacrmi acting 
(that hisgovemment favored unleash 
ing the private sector to promote eco- 
jnomic growth. He said that much of 
jthe Bahamas' economic future lies in 
strengthening its tourism industry, 
whichcornplainstruuhightariffshave 
raised its costs. \Jounwl of Com- 
\mence]

Parisian Police A-smn Ten! 
\\Cin:

\ PanMannorpolia.'<Je.-moIish«J 
:'a lenf cit\ housinp hurxiiixl1* ofpoof 

iJAfikanimmijyantsthat was erected 
' several morahsagotoprotestthehigh 

cost of living in Paris. Demolition of 
the Bols de Vincennes encampment 

at dawn, when hundreds of 
potedescendedc«treiertstobundle 
the squatters into buses, which trans 
ported them to temporary shelters 
elsewhere. Thetentdty'spopulation 
had peaked at 1.500 people. \Los 
Angeles Times]

Nigeria's Elections Canceled 
Due to Fraud Clurges:

Nigeria'stransition from mili

tary rule to a democratically elected 
civilian government hit a snag last; 
month . as allegations of electoral fraud | 
prompted the government to suspend 
elections. President Ibrahim 
Babangida's Armed Fora's Ruling; 
Council (AFRO officially put further 
rounds of voting on hold in response to 
charges of widespread vote-rigging and i 
misconduct byelectionoffiaalsduring 
initial pnmanev The AFRC has also 
ordered the National Electoral Com 
mission to launch an investigation ink > 
the charges, and to issue a report on 
their findings. Nigerian officials have 
staled thai the delay wil! not effect plans 
to hand over power to civilian leader- j 
ship in January 1993. L4/ricu\ifvo| j

Environmental Club Appeals
for Help

Fails:
Thailand and Japan tailed in a 

lus!-di:ch effort to pdsujjc islhnier 
Rouge guemllas to cooperate with ihej 
l'\ peacekeeping operation in Cam-; 
bodia "We had u long talk but without I 
any conclusive conclusion.~said Saroj; 
Chavanaviraj.Thailand'sDepurv'Sec 
retary for Foreign Affairs. "There will 
be no more meetings." [//w Angelesl 
Time*] '

ByPfterHules
Every week, more than 5< < U * *) 

trees are used to produce two-thirds of 
the newspapers that are never recycled 
We throw away enoudi glass bottles 
and jars to fill the 1.350-foot twin iou - 
ersofNew York's World Trade Center 
every two weeks. .American consum 
ers ;tnd industry throw away enough 
aluminum to rebuild our entire com 
mercial airtlett e\ery three months 
Wow 1

"i"he limronmental Movement 
has grown tremendously in the past 
years in response to the mounting prob 
lems, our Earth is facing. The repercus 
sions of the 'greening' of public opin 
ion will be felt for years to come by 
business, government and the popula- 
tion-at-large While reading about the 
Earth Summit in Rio.debaieson global 
warming, or the trade ban on ivory, we 
cannot forget that environmentalist!! 
begins, continues and ultimately ends

within ourselves. We. individually and 
collectively, are caretakers of the Earth. 
and we have no choice but to accept the 
awt^omeresponsiNlitvthatcorneNwith 
this role.

EnvDDnrrcntalism is not fret 
and it is not even cheap It is noc easy. 
hut then again nothing wonhw hileever 
came easy There must be canng. con 
sideration and an effort to go out of the 
way to make a difference. I challenge 
each and e\ ery one of you to help make 
a difference'

We of the Environmental Club 
are w orfcing hard to make this duty a> 
convenient as possible but we soil need 
your help for we cannot change our 
campus, much less the world, alone. 
Our focus has been and w ill connnue to

ThunderbircF s solid waste. Please con 
nnue touse the aluminum and newspa- 
perrecy cling bins that are locatedaround 
campus. .Along with this I ask two

small thing;: first, please do not put 
trash in the bins, or cans in the newspa 
per bins, etc (we areafl graduate school 
students andean read the labels). Sec 
ond for all our off-campus recyders, 
please deposit yours materials directly 
into the main bins that are locoed 
behind the Post Office across from 
Facility Services, because this will make 
our job infinitely easier.

Our latest addition is glass and 
plastic recycling. The blue receptacles 
are located on the Pub pano next to the 
back door. The glass must be sorted by 
color and the plastic must be recy 
clable. Please ase these bins while 
enjoying your favorite beverages at the 
Pub.

Thanks for your help and cnn- 
onujng support. If you have any ques- 
tions. comments or suggestions, please 
contact me. Peter Modes at 978-7575. 
Live Long and Prosper!

EnijK'nir in China ' 
Japanese Empercf Akihito. on 

;m historic ;ind controversial nip to 
China, fjornx-yed in rhe ^Tiir*CNe hi^;
sorrow at the role Japan played in the 
nanonbeforeandduringWWIl. There 
was an unfortunate period, in which 
my country inflicted great sufferings 
on the people of China." he said at a 
state dinner. "I deeply deplore this. 
The Emperor and Empress have been 
in China to commemorate D years of] 
Sino-Japanese relations, and to pro- 
m>ieclcserrJaseralties.GiinesePresi- 
dent Yang Shanghai said that while 
China and Japan must never forget the 
past, he is satisfied with current Sino- 
Japanese relations. [NMeiTunes]

Volunteer Update

has chosen this week to promote sports, 
health and fitness, and November 19 
has been designated Sport and Health 
Day. The AerobJcsCJub.SPORT.Tri- 
SportaubandtheThunderbirdHealth 
CenierwiDbesponsoringspecial events 
on the 19th at the Pavillion from 10-3 
pm. and proceeds will benefit the Mul 
tiple Sclerosis Society. Please come 
out at this time to participate in the

pk'th«r:i of eu'nts (h;ii uill aid this

ourselves.
Abigpatonthebackgoestotrje 

Clinton/Gore dub who organized 
transportation to the polls on election 
day. The shuflks left promptly every 
half-hour, and the student response to 
this project was strong. Thanks for 
helping make votingeasyfortheThun- 
deitoW community!

The Downtown Learning Cen-

 Serving T'birds since 1968

TRACK-SIDE 
LIQUORS

Imported beers & kegs
Over 100 beers in stock 1502 W. Bell

Call to order: 375-8104
VISA MasterCard

LMAC-ATLANTIC

northAmerican

NO MOVE TOO SMALL!

Awarded the #1 rating for quality, sales and serves nAnmna 
FREE ESTIMATES

352-MOVE(6683)
Toll Free: Dial I -800-528-6159 

Other ATLANTIC locations t\ Tampa. AHama. (Swage. Wian«)ois.Housfcn. Dabs and Derwer

10% discount to 
Tbird students, 
faculty and staff

Welcome New Students!

CHASTAIN'S AUTO SERVICE, INC. 
Complete Domestic & Foreign Car Service

We make service calls to campus.
Towing and warranty work is 

6826 N. 56th Ave. available.'
JUM south ol ClcndaJc Avc on 56ih
Q 2 -j -3 f\ r i Monday - Friday: 7 am to 6 pm 
;/ j 1 ~3\JJ 1 Saturday: 8 am to noon.

VflN'S Pro Shop
3502 UJ. Greenwov 843-6030

Come to us for oil your golf and tennis needs! 
We hove o gnat selection and tow prices!

ter is u non-profit orjuru/anon tkn

icsspeopiemPboenix Thtsorganiza- 
rJon needs individuals and/or dubs to 
help with educational projects. The 
tone commitrrera would be 1 to 2 
hoursperweefc The Center LS pordcu- 
lari y interested in people who can give 
informative lectures on a number of 
different subjects, many of which we 
take tor granted. Forexampie,ataUcon 
how to babnoe a check book, the im 
portance of savings, or how basic eco- 
nomics applies to our waDets can pro 
vide a world of information to which 
these individuals might not have had 
previous access. Interested parties are 
encouraged to contact me at 588-&4W 
for more details.

Thanks to the Japan Club and 
Golf Qub who organized this week 
ends' golf tournament to benefit die 
Gkndale Chapter of the Salvation 
Army. Gocdjob.andthankstoallwho 
participated.

The Women in International 
Trade Qub w-ffl be organizing volun 
teers for this weekerid's Arizona His 
panic Chamber of Commerce Golf 
Tournament 10 benefit the Achievinga 
College Education Program. Anyone 
interested in helping with this event 
shouldcontaaMs Heather McCartnev

Golf dubs
Galloway. Ping. Cleveland, Lynx. 
Spalding, Hogan, Bullet. Wilson. 
Cougar, Taytor Made, Square Two

Tennis racquets
Wilson, Pro Kennex, 
Prince, Head

Cougar Champion II3-9, P\¥,
1-3-5

Lynx carry bag 
Cougar Tour Touch Putter 
All for $299.99

Roquet Tune-up 
New Liberty strings 
New Babotat grip 
Only $11.99 
24-hour service

Rock is dead, they say. Long 
live Rock.

The last issue of
Da* for will be
December 7th.
AH ads/articles
must be in by

December lf 1
pm___
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Faculty Rounds
Faculty Rounds, an informal and informative opportunity for discussion 

with one of your favorite professors, is scheduled for Wednesday. Nov 18, NOT 
Wednesday.Nov Uasrejxxtdintoweek'sItasCor. In case you missed sign- 
upsonthe ! Iih andl 2th andwouldlike to attend Faculty Founds please leave a 
message in the ASLC office addressed to Robert Borghese, Academic Aftairs 
Chair, Once again, the event will take place at 1:10pm on Wednesday, Nov 18 
in the classrooms around the Jacuzzi fountaia

Pizza and soft drinks will be served. Here is a list of the offerings.
1 Current status of NAFTA
2 1992 Currency Crisis/ Current 

US Economic Condition
3 Update on World Bank
4 InvestmenLsCorporaie Finance
5 Technology Transfer
6 International Accounting
7 Issues of Mexico/Lain America
8 Environmental Ethics
9 Europe 92
10 Entrepreneurship in Marketing
11FORAD
12 International Management

Canada

Kuhlman
Passe-Smith
Tuzzoiino
Tancer
Davison
Conklin
Rogers
Bahannde
Ram
VorderLander
Murrav

Edttor'<; N<ve: SOS €ar u/Y>/M,'f:«/r>r r/r mistake it made 
it/last week's article reganlinx Faculty Round*.

New Spring Courses
Managerial Economics, Ind Org

In Spring Term 1993. a new 
course, WB423ft Managerial Econom 
ics and Industnal Organization, will be 
offered The course will combine ap- 
plication of economic theory to mana-
Cenul deosaoo-iTMfcmg and the anajy-
sis of industry conduct and perfor- 
mance.

Scheduled topics are: economic 
environment: firm, market, industry; 
anal^isofdernarKtdemandeJascaat}. 
supply, production and cost: estima 
tion of demand using statistical analy

sis: forecasting; estimation of produc- 
tion and cost; learning curve theory and 
application: analysis of various market 
structures in our societies; pricing con- 
duci and economic perfonnance under
vanous market structures, special pric 
ing methods; the role of govemmeni in 
the market and its effects on company 
and industry behavior and pricing.

Several brief case studies wiD be 
assigned and examinations will be 
given. Prcreqtrisiies: WB3200 and 
3300. Offered:T-Th I:10to2:25.

Forecasting
A new course. WB4530: Inter- ate political risk forecasting and sales

national Business Forecasting will be 
offered Spring semester course. The 
course will provide students with the 
knowledge and skills to support them 
in various areas such as marketing 
research, finance, accounting, manage- 
ment and production management

The course will deal with the 
application of forecasting in an interna 
tional business environment and cov 
ers both quantitative and judgmental 
approaches. The emphases will be on 
the application of forecasting concepts 
and the matching of a particular fore 
casting technique toa forecasting situ 
ation.

Course topics will include: 
evaluating databases for buikfing fore 
casting models: limitations of interna 
tional databases: measuring forecast 
accuracy; combining forecasts: orga 
nization of the forecasting function; 
and implementing forecasts.

Special applications included

forecasting for overseas markets. Stu 
dents will gain hands-on forecasting 
experience througharnajorproject and 
in-dass exercises. A number of user- 
friendly.menu-driven forecastingpack- 
ages will be utilized

The course will be taught by Dr 
Essam Mahrnoud who specializes in 
theareaofforecasting. Heservesonthe 
editorial bead of the IraemaaanalJour- 
nal of Forecasting. Decision Sciences 
and others. He has published many 
articles on forecasting. He also has 
worked on forecasting projects with 
companies such as Mary Kay Cosmet 
ics, WesrwoodPharrnaceuticaLRoblin 
Building Products and with govern 
ment agencies in Egypt

For more information see Dr 
Essam Manmoud

Prerequisiies are WB3313 In 
troduction to Use of Computer Sys- 
temsandSoftware, WB3300orequiva- 
lent is recommended

Sunrise Village Apartments
Directly Across from ASU West Campus 

978-2882

•lighted Tennis Courts •Pod, spa
•Hot water paid »Ceing fans

1 and 2 Bedroom Starting at Only S37O!

Career ServicesWraps Up Successful Term
B\ Yon Cben
Graduate A.vocioie
.As (he liaison between the 

student-body and the Career Ser 
vices Center <CSO. the Graduate 
Associates present career pluming 
workshops and provide peer coun 
seling on the career planning and job 
search process. These two functions 
are the most visible aspects of the 
Graduate AssociatePrograrniGAPi. 
but throughout the <meMenhegradu- 
ate associates arc involved in other 
projects and activities.

This semester. 28 workshops 
were presented Besides the sched 
uled workshops.several workshops 
of Practice Your Interviewing Skills 
have been added 10 meet the require 
ments of the students due to the in 
creasing on-campus. interview s those 
last two months. I'p to new. our 
workshops have reached approxi 
mately 4*) students at Thunderbird

The Peer counseling is de 
signed to provide an opportunity for 
one-OH^re interaction betweenastu- 
dent and a graduate associate con 
cerning any aspect of the career plan 
ning process. This semester about 
300 students have been reached 
through this service. In last week's 
resume clinic. Graduate Associates 
discussed resumes with approxi 
mately !12 students

Besides the above-mentioned 
activities of GAP, Graduate Associ

ates are actively panapaang m the 
following events:

11 Reviewing aid updating the 
contents of the workshops

We value student.' suggestions 
and opinions very much- By seeking 
the feedback from workshop atten 
dants, we regularly review and update 
the workshop contents to improve the 
information and format.

2) Introducing speakers at CSC 
Open Forums

To provide more information 
concerning career planrang.the Career 
Service Center's staffputs a lot of effort 
inio inviting guest speakers to come on 
campus 10 provide information lor stu 
dents and at the same time, to create the 
awareness forthe speakersabout Thun 
derbird students. Graduate Associates 
arc frequently inv olved in this activity.

31 Presenting speoaJ seminars 
such a* the expatriate seminar held in 
the Career Week this semester, and 
identifying and collecting resume ex 
amples for use during peer counseling,

4) Contributing articles to Das 
Tor on a regular basis;

Thegraduateassodaiesencour- 
age students to be actively involved in 
the career planning process and to be 
aware of the variety of resources avail 
able on campus. We like to share the 
informadon we know with you loasost 
you in anyway we can.

5)Invdvernentwi£hforeign stu 
dent office

We interact with the foreign stu 
dent office to explore the possibility of 
conductirK: international student pan 
els related to specific geographic re- 
pom. WeaLso participate in theforeign 
students orientation to expand GA ex 
posure to foreign nationals.

6) Planning and organizing stu 
dent involvement in MBAconsortium 
in Los .Angete> and Chicago

In order to increase the actual 
axTumng. we arc calling potential re 
cruiters toenhancetheirawareness and 
interest in the omsortiuni

At the end of each semester the 
graduate associates prepare a written 
analysisandreponabout the semester's: 
activities. An oral presentation s also 
made to members of the student repre 
sentatives, administration and faculty. 
This process is designed to ensure that 
GAPcc«tinuestorneettheneedsottne 
students. We are open to all sugges 
tions and opinions that may help us to 
perform a better job.

The career planning process is 
not easy, but it is exciting and reward 
ing. It is never too early to start the 
process and there are ampk resources 
on campus to assist you in die process. 
Speak with one of the graduate associ 
ates to see how you can get started on 
your career planning and take advan 
tage of the Thundertwd career plan- 
runs resources.

Filter Nerds Loose in Glendale

Back Row. Chysanti Hasibuan, Maria Pijfers, RobertoConrado 
Front Row: Whit Alien, Rob Blackburn, Jesus CastUlo

'1 off
UPS Fufl Service

fax oath us and save!
DoatsOc Ixpg SS. •odi ! 
oobHBcnafSOe I 
Irtmceonoklxpg fS. «xnl

Ponu €xpress Moil Pok
• uomestic ond intemotksnol moil service / ~ 
} 543-7008
L GfeentuovPromencde Suite 10 MWMMB^BB «i^ M^IHB MH*^ ^^ ^W ^^ ^^ •

Space Man: Robert Seid
ByWhaAOm
And you thought this bunch of 

geeks was just another spiSy IrterAd 
team rxxtstirg of nrp advertisements 
and cosmopolitan consumer goods. 
Well, hang on to your slide rules and 
pocket protectors, for these are (be 
FiterNerds!

Under the watchful eye of bead 
nerd and principal investigator. Or 
DeraiisGuther-.theFilterNerdsseardi 
6r and wide for that elusive industrial 
rruirketingstrategy^Asr^oftheThuri- 
deibinJCctporaeCoasultingRogani, 
thJsgroupofsevtfflTbiidsisperfbna- 
ing a marieting study of nioowse 
filler products in the US commons! 
market for TeJedyne Microwave of J 
Mountain View, California This & 
just one of four such reseat* assis 
tance agreements in DrGuthery s In 
ternational Industrial Marketing 
Projects Workshop. WB5500. Ante 
end of die semester, each Bam wffl, 
make a professional presentation of 
theirfirdfflgsandrecoBiniendedsffi*- 
egiestottieineqjedveconxiaiespoiK^ 
sor. Theotherparticqatingcompanics 
are Scott, SearJe andTefedyneSC
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News and Events Around Campus

Sports and Health Day
Span and Health Day is finally

here! Pavilion; Thursday Nov I9fnm 
10 anno 3 pm. Come get involved!

The following booths will be 
featured: Planned Parenthood. Ameri 
can Cancel Society-, Rational Recov 
ery, arorrntherapy. massage therapy. 
Mood pressure measurement, flu & 
pneumonia shots, and Wood testing for 
many Wood serum compounds and 
electrolytes. Importa/tr. wu will need 
lofaa or least 12 hours bejore tlje tests.

There will be tree healthy food 
and information on drug and alcohol

addictioa smoking resuscitation pro 
grams, and much more.

Another great attraction: the 
Aerobathon. This will be from 1 -2 pm 
at the Pavilion. Come get involved a 
sponsor as many people as you know, 
At the very least come out and give 
your support for those who are sweat 
ing for muscular sclerosis!

There wil 1 also be a raffle. Grand 
prize mountain bike. Other prizes: 
giftcernficaeftomlccal athletic spccts- 
wear retailers, gifts from Pat's Prorype 
and Podons-n-Lotions. meals from

various restaurants, a 5-inch portable 
color TV', and paraphanelia from the 
NTL (ie Cardinal game tickets)

Raffle tickets will beon sale this 
week at the Post Office.

Finally, get off your bun and run 
in the 5K Fun Run on Saturday Nov 21 
a 10 am. To receive a sponsor sheet. 
call .Anne Elhoar as 5883893. Those 
participants who raise S30 or more will 
receive a free cotton Sport & Health 
Dayl-shirt Everyone is encouraged to 
participate. We'redoingtrusforthefun 
for the benefit of muscular sclerosis.

Attn Journal 
Junkies

For those of you journal junkies 
who have been asking for your own 
personal copy of the Library Periodi 
cals list good news. You can now 
get your own copy on diskette.

You may also search the online 
catalog (CARL) to see if we have a 
particular journal, just as you would 
search for a book. For example: // 
teconormst <enter>, .Also, there is j 
CD-ROM tutorial diskette that trils 
you about all the databases in the Li 
brary. If you don't read the handouts, 
and hale using help screens, this simple 
PC-based tutorial might be just the 
thmgfbryou. Emerorbothoftheseare 
available for S2 on one diskette. See 
Lisa (the tallest librarian).

Frontline
By Krissa Jolm$on-Scnoma\or 
and Teresa Woodland 
The Frontline program was be 

gun in summer 1991 andwasdesigned 
tosetupaboatdroomsituation wherein 
students would role play board mem 
bers andaguest executive would chair 
the meeting. The program 
wassuccessful start and we are eageno 
continue die tradition.

Fourtosbc students may partici 
pate in any one program. Theyreceive 
The problem" in advance from the 
paro'dpatnig executive, giving ten 
adequate time to do their research and 
developtheirstraiegies. Itisanextiting 
rjrogramgjvingstudentsdirect experi 
ence interacting with corporate execu 
tives. Typically, the programs last 
anywhere from one to two hours, with 
audience questions being taken at the
end.

GwrextsrjeakerisMrFrederick 
Avery, President of Kraft Food Ingre 
dients Coip, on Tuesday, November 
24from7-9pmintheOklAuditoriura

Mr Avery will be presenting a 
real-life situation currently under con 
sideration at Kraft The mockBoardof 
Directors'wiDbediscassingtnerestruc- 
turingofas«sfortheiroptimal utiliza 
tion. Questions from fte audience will 
be welcomed at the conclusion of the

program
We look forward to seeing you

there!

BGLAT Sponsors Reception
We'reeraeringanewERA! To

celebrate, BLsexuals Gays and Lesbi 
ans at Thundermrd (BGLAT) is host 
ing a cocktail reception for Phoenix 
area lesbian and gay business people 
and professionals. All Thunderbird les 
bians, gay men. bisexuals and friends

are welcome. The reception will be 
Friday. Nov 20. 6 - 9 pm at the home 
of a Phoenix gay couple. This is an 
excellent opportunity to meet aid net 
work with other lesbian and gay profes 
sionals. Call 375-3289 ami an invita 
tion will be sent to vou.

MNCs To Recruit in Chicago
You OK invited 10 (Tueaso by 

personal invitation 01 Motorola. Fust 
Jhicago, Leo Burnett, Baxter 
Healtrore,FMCConporation, Newell 
Inwratkirtal.TheBankofNovaScotia. 
JD Honigberg mternational.The Mar- 
vd Group, National-Louis University, 
Peabody Myers, Searie, Wilson Sport- 
ingGoods (Latin Amenca). andZenith 
Electronics Corporation. These Chi 
cago-based employers have invited all 
interested Thunderbirdstudentsto join 
them at the first Chicago Off-Campus 
Interview Forurnduring January. 1993. 
Accordingto Jim Case, Assistant Vice 
PnsklentofBnpJoyerReJations,**Over 
the past two years we have been in 
contact with anumberof employers in 
the Chicago area who are interested in 
ThunderbirdstudenLs. Although many 
of these organizations have reduced 
recniitingoncampus,tf)ey are still very 
interested in the distinctive skills and 
capabilities of our graduates." Career 
Services is sponsoring the Forum, to 
gether with a group of Chicagoland 
Alumni, in order to open new options 
for current graduates whoarewulingto 
travel to Chicago,

All emplov-ers will partiapatein 
a kick-off event on Monday, January 
11 mm 5:30-8pm in Chicago. Se 
lected students will then havean oppor 
tunity to interview at the employers' 
offices in the greater Chicago area at 
mutually convenient times during the

•ekol Jarutin. II, I'*)' "!>ii
excellent oppornjmty tor nuinderbird 
students and recent graduates to orga 
nize a series of job search activities in 
Chicago, anchored by the interviews: 
that will be available through the fo 
rum," commented Gina Enders- 
Stenner, Director of Employer Rela 
tions fbrCareaServices. "We suggest 
all interested studenLsandrea-nt alumni 
take lull advantage of tfus opportunity. 
as well as the alumni network and other 
employer resources in the Career Li 
brary to make the investment of tor 
time and money worthwhile,'*

Complete information about 
DOsitionsandernptoyersisavailabtein 
the Career Services Center. Students 
should submit mdividual cover letters 
and resumes to selected employers, 
and the employers will select 
interviewees based upon ttieirresumes 
and cover tetters. The names of stu 
dents setaed for interviews will be 
posed in the Career Services Center in 
early December so students can final 
ize their schedules before leaving cam 
pus for the end-of-the-year holidays.

Students who choose to partici 
pate in this Forum will be responsible 
for their own transportation costs to 
Chicago as well as their living ex 
penses. The deadline for Career Ser 
vices receipt of resumes and cover 
tenersis3pmonRiday,Novanber2).

Speakers on Campus
International 

Taxes
Dr Dak Davison. Professor of 

Accounting, at Thunderbtrd. will be
making a presentaoon tonight. Mon 
day. November 16 from 6-7 pm in the 
ATAiT Auditorium. The presentation 
h entitled Global Competitivenessand 
International Taxaoonand is sponsored 
by Arizona Women in International 
Trade. The topic addresses how taxa 
tion effects US competitiveness in the 
international marketplace. DrDavison's 
presentation will be followed by aques- 
Don and answer session. The Thunder- 
bird community i> invited to attend,

Ml Health Care

Export/Import Club is sponsor 
ing a guest speaker on Monday. No 
vember 23,1992 7 pm. in Room 54. 
Mr. Greg Beanie, Vice President of 
Mercy International Health Services 
will he on campus to addnrss students 
onthelopieot ""nu'PnniMtniatlli'iiltli

Museum 
Management
Monday.November 16.at7pm 

in Room 33. Angie Snain-Cody will 
address the Non-Profit Careers dub 
on the topic of museum management 
Ms Strain-Cody will share her experi 
ence in the development and recruit 
ment of special exhibiK. She will also j 
disoKscateeropr^ortunitiesassodated I 
with corporate philsxhropy.

Environment and 
Trade

Thunderbirds will have an ex 
cellent opportunity tonight, Monday. 
November 16, to learn about the grow- 
in;: rapprochement of environmental 
issues and trade policy. With the up 
coming governmental and policy 
changes of the Qimon/Gore adninis- 
trarkmjnforrn yourself tfiis evening by 
taking some time out to learn about this 
topic.

The Environmental Club pre 
sents John Audley, a Third alumni.
\»*hi*K tht- t~>m*eUiroi thr InlmUftKiniil

Mercy International JrlealmSer 
vices, a division of Mercy Health Ser- 
viOTsrjonsoredbytreSistersofMercy, 
is a non-profit health care consulting 
firm, which exports management ser- 
vicestoa\OTery of countries, includmg 
current projects in Guam; Majuro, 
Marshall Islands; Guadalajara.Mexko; 
Republic ofPatou; Pohnpei. Federated 
States of Micronesia: and Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia Mr.BeattJewiDshowa 
slide presentaoon and discuss health 
care corsdting arrangements through 
out the globe. Everyone isencouraged 
to attend

ingtonDC. Audley has recendy repre 
sented the Sierra Qub's Center for 
Environmental Innovation in negotia 
tions regarding NAFTA. GATT and 
the OECD process on trade and the 
environment Other e xpentnces in 
clude m*Jepr>licy;inalysis under Sena 
tor Dennis Oeconuni.

Audk-yisaPhDcandidaieatthe 
University of Maryland, focusing on 
the role played by environmental i$- 
sues in contemporary trade policy.

Please jom us m Room 54 a 7 
pm to learn more arxxit this tope wtoch 
will take on ever-greater relevance in j
the years atod_

PEARL CLEANERS

:r 59THAVE&GREENWAY
Business **^' Comer • Greeuwiy Pramoadc

978-6864

AUTO SERVICE
" Minutes from the School"

Ask for your T-Bird Discount Book

GOOD/YEAR
Bell Auto and Track Service
6027 W. Ben Rd 
843-5501

Free Shuttle 
Available

IICOGH snion
b matrix
ESSENTIALS

$2.00 discount on any 
service with Tbird ID

Greoiway Plaza next to Roy's Ptao |

978-0678
of. 9-6
s.9-8,//

~We don't just cut hair. 
We create q style tor you.

N. E. Comet 59tfi & Greenway
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Commentary
Nov 9 T'bird Health Insurance Article Misleading

B\ Man; Ellen Thomas

BBS Cats interest in informing students of the school's endorsed health insurance policy is 
certamly admrrable. However, some of the information in the article was incorrectly reported and 
misleading. lam certain yourintent was nottomisleadsrudeiUscrn^»tirxxrnMmformaDon. Therefore. 
1 would appreciate your printing these corrections to the article published in the November 9 issue of DflS 
Cur.

First, the article implies there was some hidden reason that the school's endorsed student health 
insurance policy was changed in August of 1992. The fact is that the policy was original!y written for one 
year. The term was between August 1991 and August 1991

In three different instances the article refers to International Group Sen-ices asaBroker and in otie 
instance refers to IGS as aThird Parry Administrator. The fact is that IGS has stated that it did not act as 
abrokerwithregardtorheschod'siraairancepolicy'. InsteadithasadedasaThirdftirrv.Adrranistrator. 
Therefore, the statement that "The Arizona Insurance ConOTiissicmriasrwrccordofauthorizatioriforlGS 
to broker insurance in Arizona" is very misleading and infers an illegal activity. Because IGS is not acting 
as a broker there is no reason for IGS to be licensed as such in Arizona.

The article leads the reader to doubt reasons for the name change of the Third Parry Administrator. 
The faas are that the former Third Party Administrator. International I 'nderwriters/Brokers was sold on 
February 1.1992 (not January 1.1992 as repotted in the article). The new owner changed the name of 
the corporation to International Group Services which is dunerol arid iiicofpuraicu in Delaware.

The ankle misleads the reader by stating. "According to...the Virginia Insurance Commission. 
Il"B lost their corporate charier for non payment of fees." What is the purpose of this statement, other 
than to mislead students and cast doubt concerning the Third Part}' Administrator0 The facts were that 
It B had been sold its name had been changed and the neu company was incorporated and chartered 
in Delaware. There is no reason to pay fees to maintain a corporate charter for a company which is no

longer in operation.
The statement that it is up to IGS to determine if a medical condition is pre-existing conflicts with 

what 1 ha\ e been told by an employee of IGS. .According to IGS the decision as to whether a condition 
rtt^CHrnedicdrecoidvIwiIlap^

Instead of informing students of her opinion concerning the pre-existing conditions clause, the 
\vnter should have informed students ofhow they may be impacted by the clause. There are two primary 
concerns for students regarding the pre-existing conditions clause. First, students should be aware that 
certain types of medical treatment may be ccnered under the provisions of the health insurance policy. 
However, i I' IGS reviews medical record-, and decides, in its opinion, that the medical treatment resulted 
from a pre-existing condition, the claim w ill be denied Studeffls with pre-existing conditions should be 
aware of this risk.

SecondthepTC-e.Kistmgcondinons clause rrayaisoadverselyimrx«snjderiswrK>takeasernester 
breakwitrKXitomtinuir^theirinsurancecov'erage. Student, should be aware thatifthey are being treated 
for a medical condition one semester and take a semester break, without continuing their insurance 
coverage, the medical condition will be considered a pre-existing condition w hen they return to school 
in a non consecutive subsequent semester i this does not apply for students skipping the Winienmterm). 
Therefore student, taking a semester break should consider continuing their insurance coverage.

The irrick; advises studfrst" v«.ith questions to cnmact (GS ;it (OTS-336-3310) or Centennial 
Insurance, The correct number for IGS is (800-394-2500). Additionally. Centennial does not have a 
departmen! set up to speak w iin students. Students with insurance questions who call Centennial will be 
referred hack to IGS Finally, the article neglectedto tell students that they may also call the HealthCenier 
at 978-7230. with questions or problem?, concerning insurance.

0

O 0 o

Security Enforces Slave Labor

Only a few short weeks ago. the Thunderbird campus was threatened tty imminent doom— four 
intruders from the other side had arrived — via the dd coffee shop — yet, thanks to our men in uniform. 
the invasion was shot-lived. Security got the caD& acted as they should: they finished their coffee &

These unwelcome guests were hard to spot. Yet. in a quick overhaul of ttefftrrinkiaric. Security 
had a dear & concise description. Culprit #1 : an alumni bear with a Texts accent, carrying an orange 
bucket harassfag kmocent students with candy outadeofttecarairfl.accornpanied by culprit #2.awitch 
from the great white north, wearing lipstick on her eyelkfc (also IOKWH to happen to her on post baby- 
fina«xexamra<^aittePub!).carryir£ap
but surdy hardest to spot. Security could find culprit #3: a or^on Mack beast eyes fiDed with rage, 
pounding down the pavement, carrying astride culprit #4: a little btordgMwtih big rreckte obviously 
having a bad hair day.

The task of apprehending these criminals, however, was furtJiercornnlkaiedwhenailprits#l&2 
split with 3&4 in an apparent attempt to 'divide and conquer' — or were they amply following the laws 
ofadhtrafiedpc«fc*o-*aKJ^ 
with this vision of unbridled fury gilloping towards him through the Quad

There was no chance of escape for this deadly bunch, though, when a flock of gotf carts and 
wheelbarrows took the Pavilion, Cii!r^#3.whonadrwwbeenc«recdykJenn^ 
exercising his cutting horse quaBrjes by separating the crowd he raced—chasing the Japanese into the 
computer lab. the freshmen to language class, the tadorBirffi) the library. tJKarumm into the Career 
Services Center and of course, the grounds crew towards the Vienna Beef girl

Security had toaaquicUy—waDcie-talkieswaeheatirigiipar^
tadingquk±lyduetotreurrfoTBseenhigh^)eeddiase. lnoriecpckswoop.F^»LongsiockingandOafcie 
were arrested while the bear & the witch had escaped. irrfiltiatingtheWorklBusiressbuikfingtodo 
further damage with their miniature Snickers & ffershey's Kisses.

After heinous abuse and maiming. Rpi and c»npany were forced iraodireehouK of harrj-core 
slave labor by the security forces and grounds crew early on a Friday moniig(whk± was punishment 
in itself). They \vOTsemrx5wever.hc>k^iiprherxra
from Dr V and Dr Conklin who. through a sudden 'TransxlecadaTconnectmsunmiedt^tfie entire 
incident for the security report lihmmrn".

We sincerely apologize to Rod and Bud for any inconvenience cased ty this incident,
the three amigos

PERFECT TOUCH CLEANERS
59th Ave. & Thunderbird 843-0242

Open M-F 'til 6:30 & Sat 9am-4pm

(Suede and leather excluded)
Business Shirts $0.89 (reg. SI .25)

I.D. REQUIRED

Japan Express
-Fast Food- 

Open 7 Days* 11 AM to 9PM

(602) 435-9195 

5162 West Owe-OenrJate, Arizona 85302

\

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 21 

7:00 PM

THUNDERBIRD 
PAVILION

FOOD. FASHION, i ENT="AtNM=\'T

Top Ten Grossest 
Things On Earth

10 The name "Mungo"
9 Road Oysters
8 Bean dip
7 Motel room artwork
6 Nose hair
5 Camel breath
4 Ear wax museum
3 The vomit scene in The Exorcist
2 Naked fat guys on vinyl seats

And the #7 Grossest Thing on Eartli.. 

1 Drugs

Brought toyou by the Partnership for Drug- 
Free America and
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By Kevin Chenoweth 
Editor in Chief-Select 

AtremendtxJsresrxmsibilityfaDsupon. the editorial
staff at Bas Cbr. Every week, we must publish an 
infonrrativeandtirneJypaper.W 
parttailarccnsequencesofourdecisioris, we take the risk of 
offending a certain party or alienating individuals, be they 
professors,administration,orstudents.How-ever.westrive 
to understand the perspectives of the various interests 
represented on campus and to represent them faithfully. It 
is difficult to truly understand the weight of these respon 
sibilities, until one faces them on a weekly basis.

Controversial issues often come to the office before the 
rr^ajorityofthecampuseverhearsofthera What role do we 
have in conveying this information to the campus, espe 
cially if it damages the reputation of anyone affiliated with 
the school? Inafair and balanced manner, thepapershould 
present all viable sides of the issue.

ft ismy belief, that2bs br has been fair in represent- 
ing the interests of the school. That does not mean that the 
paper has no room to improve in its coverage. The editors 
must continually weigh the beneficial and harmful effects 
of giving any particular issue precedence over another and 
exposingthe respective parties, to whom the issue is linked. 

More often than not, we receive more material than 
we can print, which leads us to decide what articles will go 
in that particular week s issue. A complaint that I hear the 
most often about the paper is the fault of the editors in not

due to a lack of space and/or of timeliness. The decision is 
not arbitrary, but a cooperative thoughtful process by all of 
the editors. Sometimes, itis difficulttocootactthe authors 
whc6eartid«arenc*plao3dintimtparticularissue The 
staffofSas 1&rismakirigao»oertedefforttocOTtad;those 
people Such articles are usuaDy placed in the following 
issues, in our attempt to include everyone in the paper.

JOBS tprisheretoimprovetheThimdeAHoornmu- 
nity. ThestaffunderstancisthisrmssionandalwaysstrK'es 
to serve its constituents.

Letters To The Editor
TotheBiiot
lapprecafetheiMot^srwuTihyPa!^^
a ThunderbM A from Mary Ellen Thomas explaining some discrepancies. should apper m tins issue. Although have ten questions regarding coverage under the existing polo-. 1 have no reason to ifa (he IGS program offers less security that which he oftered hy others, nor have we exfeneneed any with the in which JGS has handed claims.

My office is open 10 any and all suggestions regarding Thunderbtrd's student health insurance, as we seek for next tall. We will he examining such bids in the next several months to identify the best possible coverage.It should he clearly understood, however, that any insurance offered is intended to cover the expett.es of sencms illnesses and accident.. Insurance is just that, nol health care. Consequently, all students must absorb the cose of dedoctiNes and co-payments, where they apply, A policy which includeJ lower deductibles and co-payments as well as routine health care might he tar too evnensi ve for the School and the students.
By Brian Bases
I 'P forSnuien' Semcc*.

To the Editor:
The marketing and advertising that accompanied this semester's ball held at the Arrow Head Country dub was unquestionably a great success. I wish this was unequivocally true for the ball itself.
I arrived at the country cluh after following the directions given by a flyer. According to the map one should haw followed 75th Avenue north from Bell Road. So I did. ta not with much success: the road has beat dosed for sane time due to construction.
Once at the door to the hall. 1 saw to my surprise a giant and neatly laser-printed poster, obviously printed Ions before the hall, indicating that all tickets had been sold oat. Yet she ad\ erasing said that tickets would he available at the door for S3 over the regular price Speaking to the doorman ahout needing nv o rickets, he \od "Well, ue still hau* a couple Jet:...." Ircp!icu"iui» niucharetbey r . lowmch fie R'SJ> miedth.it they \\ en- S3'each. I wondered whether. the}' were selling these at a angular price because of a low er tumi HI; then e\pected i w hich UK M hkel> cannot have been the case since the poster said that the tickets u ere x>ld ixit>. or w hettvr the i rani/crs f.uled to implement enough checK-s and balances. As 1 handed him my Si 11 somehow got this eene teclmg that the money went straight into his personal wallet Regardfcssofuh.it I pud and lowborn. I still telt I waygoing to get what I paid for. How wrong one can he.The dance floor, the si/e of a larce coffee table, was out in the open so thai every txnh could frec/e to death. The live music was entertainim while it lasted, hut if you spent time inside the music was inaudible. The limit of it all was when the police arm ed to shut dow n the ball at midnight. In my mind this is equivalent to charging friends to come to my parry, and then unexpectedly being thrown out by the Glendale police.

The moral of this article is not to cxprcvs my personal opinion that the ball did not reflect the grandeur with which it was advertised Rather. I wish to articulate the principle, of service, whk&asap^^CBSWaa;Il>tife«Icifflot receive for the above reasons. Think of it this- way: you jo to a fancy restnitnnt nnd pay :i I<M <->f m,wvfi *  K«.l fi« »l it'
the organizers.

/A Muiuiet F. Liner 
Fiiujiiaa! Manner. EUS &

Itei!^^ Itwaspublished
,505 Criast spnng. THe editorial siarT apologizes to Bret Baldwin for this unwanted bit of dejavu
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Castle ©ems fop fen
TteTopTenThings We £^ Didn't Know About Rugby Pliers

10
9 Twenty guys share 4 balls amongathem
8 Ruggers have a sense of humor
7 foj^OTcto it for 80 minutes  with oroer men
6 And they pactice to do it right
5 /&^eracaio)minunicateiri complete sentences
4 Ruggers caM count to 10

And ihe number one thing w, 

1

'/ know about rugby players is

^^^r^:,z^^r^^^^
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Employment
Please dn»p a letter in 

Box 1001 if you ire interested 
in tnnending at the Pub this 
spring, lost qualifications on 
one page and we will contact 
you if we want in speak to you

Tired of dorm living" 
Queen Hide-a-Bed. stuffet 
chair. Women's basic bike 
needs tires. Prodigy softwart 
for BM Compatible. Besot 
fa. Susan 588-8835

Macintosh LC 10 MF 
RAM. 40 MB HD. ir RGE 
Color Monitor, tons of soft 
wartSryicwirrPnnter.SlSii 
finti. Jeff 843-9254

10 Speed Bike. Goo 
cond. book rack & kick $5? 
Call 938-7286

1983 Nissan Pulsar- 
door, well-maintained, yo 
won't tind moir reliable tran 
purtabiw. SI 500 OBO Ca 
W3-OS67

HvJtuubc Rowing m. 
chine. AdiuAiNetensKHiarm 
S25 Moving mast sell. Ton; 
x7 1 IV (Das Tor office.)

Hi Dollar Class Bike* 
Nashiki. Centura >n. Schwmr 
jnds.ifurth. KM2-I5spccd 
O M dci irdiOi >n, student pnct
( ".ill lium. M: ')X77

aaifc— —— -—— —— . —— . — - ————— .-.—.„. _. _ _ ,_ . — __

I 9349

1985 Ford Mustan 
r ——— :ui. ..j.:.... .;__......

i&flfei
70fic sew-up Araya 

nms w/Shimano 105 hubs w/ 
tirc.s. Rear 6 gears 13-24T. t 
Greatentni'<tttxTraining.Bt>th s 
onyl$35.S20separaiely. Tony *> 
X7 1 19 ( Das Tor offices 1.

Moving into an apart 
ment'1 I'm graduating and want i 
to sell kitchen equipment. > 
lamps, desks. TV. and com 
puter. Call Bernard at 843- 

, 9564. Cheap!

i For Sale: Cadillac
. Eklora<kKom«nibtel974;the 

CXoch machine. Price S.V II.
S43-93W

5 Trc Original Thunder- 
1 bird Flag T- Shut High quality 

.silkscreca 1 01 fk awtxi shirts. 
, sweatshirts uxi (grey/whiars. 

Call Jennifer 97K-56W)

j Excellentmottwycfcto 
( get around the Valley. Honda 

XL 5(11!. !<m.!ow mileage. 
MustseU" CaIlBemdatW3- 

\. "tf64 '

u Currv Computer Word
ij Ftrfect 5. 1 only SI 35. Lotas 

only S99.95. Corel Draw only 
S220. Call 978-2^ 12.

i- 
I"X5 Honda \icht-

. hawk65(!.lrKiksandrunsgrcaL 
wtll-mainuirrd S 1 5< « ) OBO 
call W3-OK67

s. Economy Alterations.
Pants, hems, skirls, suits, bridal 
wear, and rcpajtv fall RiUi
4 Vi "OX i

— •- nHste; ptm>i«--<»«

returning Sunday, Nov 29 
N«m 588-8834

fwrS»i>
ForSak: Fort Tempo 

•v4. only 56/110 miles, prat 
ondirion. just passed ernis- 
oas, AC. S2750 >*«> 54"- 
34V

Yamaha Seca NKI. 
Wl redlSDmiSes. Immac. 
arpthelmut.S2950firm. Jeff
S43-9254

Harley- 1 lOOcc
irxTtsKr. Get a Me with the 
ight stuff. New pamt chain. 
ait. •exnas. Tom 588-8120

Housing
House for safe in excel- 

ent condition. Ail appliances. 
Available for rent with 
refemects. John: 938411 10.

Roommate needed to 
share 2 bedroon Sagwood 
arHTtmentoverWimtrim. X43- 
3W9

Services
Resumes $12, Typing 

S2.5(k'sheet B&W Traaspar- 
encies. chans/gnphs. gond PI 
laser printing. West R/A on 
campus.pickup&dcliven 5KK- 
XX40

Green Card Lottery. 
40J X » ). Available fir final year. 
Apply now l-.i!(M56-5906. 
Toll tree in L'S. l-W»t-767- 
5l»()6

Reno.Nev-ada.S10S.«l 
n "und-tnp. Weappnxiate WHIT 
hcsjncss' Sii.'mLJohnH(xliTK 
pru^>neu)r_apdnainderbifd

fib

i A^^^J
i X &\ ^-—^

HI,

! ^ 
i 6WC fWISALL

1 HAWGS
• A SOCK .s A s>jc<
:px;!N'CA,u\s 
'BU=»A.SA
J3BAStSMCGt;vS

GILES CREW
1 CORPORATE ^AlDt^S

iSdCCES
i 
| LEAGUE • 0

IMPEACHMENT 6 
MEXICAN TEAM 6 
LOS CROCUS 6 
T-BflD UNITED 6 
LA FURIA 6 
FC PHOENIX 6 
KOREAN TEAM 6

LEAGUE! G

LOS CULOS 5 
!MTE='iAT:O\A^ 6 
POADPUVaESS 5 

i TOSSEPS 6 
VALENCIA € 
HAMSTERS 6 
HONDURAS 2

5PSB4U

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
P'jBMEiS'Eas 
WAVESHANSHiN TIGERS

j 3OAOK1LL 
PflANCH!b=
EINTRACHT 
STRAY CATS 
HAVSTESS

mem 439-2MK). 

insurance Aut(».

97S-1880.
Typing. Resumes. La-

^erOuality printing. Rush J..K Thirds Straight 
will he on time Rmtml P, s~hm>prdaic,.fGlendaleacniss

Final Standings ^jif~lu v^ i r •••
v t j
42;'
4 J C*
J 3

3 2 
: 5 0

pr GiS
',2 32-07 
10 34-15 
8 27-17 
5 12-18 
4 12-22 
3 12-23 
0 06-29

PT GiS

10 16-04 
9 '2-12 
8 18-08 
6 '8-11 
5 12- U 
< 13-21 
0 01-06

W
S 0

6 2
4 4

3 5 
2 6 
2 6 
C 6

Resumes, typing, color 
printing, color overheads, 
slides. Curry Computer 97K- 

^|£C,_ _____
Typing. Resumes. La- 

serquaSry printing. Rush jobs 
wiD be on rime. Punctual pa 
pers. 995-45S3.

VATXXW LEAGUE *v '- r

SW'NGS 7 
EX:*OVV .'I 6-1 
WX.SGS 5 2 '
s= .v - Aa* S 5 3 
.ONES' 3 5CHINA CHOPPERS 2 e
SKINNY DIPPERS 2 6 
3£AVE»S i ^

VSLLEXMU. W L PIS

MIKE'S TEAM s 1 13
00 SOME SPORT 6 1 13 
DREAM TEAM 5 2 12 
DONNA'S TEAM 4 3 11 
CUERVO * 3 11 
COURT JESTORS * 3 11 
KIM'STtAM 3 4 10 
ASTSID'STEAM 1 5 7 
CRUSH 237 
OiSCWOER 0 i i 
BRAZILIAN 7 0 14 
LIZARDS S 1 13 
STEVE'S TEAM 5 2 12 
MUOSUCKERS * 3 11 
CHINA ClUB 3 4 10 
ATHENTS TEAM 3 4 10 
DYSLEXIC GECKOS 3 4 10 
DEATH TO THE CTS 248 
JERRY'S KIDS 248 
HAMSTERS 066

Lostbniwn ieatnerwal- 
let. Contaias CDT card and 
Credit Cards. Also has on In 
dian Ten Rupee note. Rnder Cars and {tens need

tettlfi&CjUy. or pfn-m.in^rft

•WM250 homes. AUhaddwc-oversa 
months dd. ae already fixed 

Lost something? CaJJ Lowdypec.vwysv»«i. Please
Saunty X7223 call 93K-3505 evenings and

Great condition, great fun 
S59000B0585V-7440

323. 198X. Excellent mainie- pers995-»583
nance. Pncc$4500. Call 5X8-
7435

Come and place orders 
feFttswKhte.T-shinsar ^DX-SMMBtan/
rous. tat Holidav gift for 120MB «**<* •NtonW
j^eJ^k ' DF/DOSAV'indows/Mouse

SI899 Curry Computer 97K- 
29U2

One on One Hair De 
signers. Avcda concept salon. 
Full hair services, com pier 
hxlywaxing. full nail and pedi- 
cuir services, full body mas 
sage, facials. Pkase call for 
your special needs by appoint-

tfr srrcl fmrr, AGSIM We 
accept student insurance cov 
erage. S2f) is your only out-of- 
pocket cost after deductible. 
Call DrBmce D Homsey 843- 
2730. 15224 N 59* A'VC 
10.

Lost&Found
Lost Silverwaichvuth 

malachic face. American In 
dian design. Engraved under 
neath. Reward! Please call 
588-74(10

Last issue oj 
December 7th, all ads are 
due by December 1st at 

1pm

Thursday• : :'. —— ' •:.•••.-•?.••

•WIT Speaker 
6pm AT&T

• Non-Profit Ca 
reers Qub 7 pm Rm 55

• Sierra Qub 
Trade Expert Trade & 
EmTronrneniE)i.scusMn 
7pmRm54

•German-Ameri 
can Business Assoc 

I Speaker7:15pmAT&T 
I • Export-Import 
|aub7:30pmRm55

•ThundeCorps9 
pmRm54

17
• Eteadline for nexl | 

Tori pm
Russian Club 7:301

i54
•TEACH 9:15pm

23
1 Expon-Impon

24
Headline for next

Oub Speaker 7:30 pm iDasTorlpm
|Rm55 I * TEACH 9:15 pm

•ThunderCorps9 |Rm54 
|pmRm54

18, ,
•GerrnanClubTable |

12rxx»Cafeieria
•Southeast AsaQub 
Coreiciousness Din- 

7pm
Ski Birds Warren 

Milkr Ski Movie 7 pmRm 
55. Free beer and gluewine.

• Toasmasters 7:30 
pmRm53

1 K ' • Toastmastes 7:30 
Rm53

Hellenic Odyssey 
"any 8pm Quad

19 Last Chance Cap & 
/n Fittings 10am-1 pm 

LC Meeting Rm
•SramshTabtelZ-l 

Cafeteria
• Mexico Club 

7pmRm54 
1 German Stam- 
& Elcxrrions 7 pm 

.illion
SoiriieastAsiaQub 

lovie 8pm AT&T Aud

20,
Brazilian Club

Fetjdada 5 pm Cafeteria
BGLATNetwork- 

ngReception6pmcall 375- 
5289

• Couples Clubtat'l 
lessen Cafe7pmfti\illion

•Francophone Movie 
30pmRm53

Fun Run 10am Pub
• E-Rus Qub 5 pm 

Pub
• Asia Ni^s Pavilion

2fer CflT isprocfajcedonApptecDMadrtosh™


